Social Worker III

Because YOU... make all the difference...

Department of Health and Social Services
Child Welfare Services

Protecting Children - Strengthening Families

Solano County believes that families can change, and learn to make better choices. We offer excellent on-going training to help our employees grow their skills and their careers. Solano County promotes, on average, 30-35% of its employees.

Solano County offers:

- A competitive salary of $72,237—$87,805 per year
- 5% pay differential for assignment to Child Welfare Services
- Longevity pay at 10, 20, 25, 30, and 35 years;
- Excellent Benefits including cafeteria style health benefits, with a cash back option; fully paid dental, vision, and basic life insurance; tuition reimbursement, CalPERS retirement; plus others!
- Innovative programs to increase the success of our clients!

PROVEN & INNOATIVE PROGRAMS

* Solano County provides supervision hours to employees pursuing licensure.
* Supervisor support and job training ensure job success!
* Leadership development model and excellent training programs designed to advance your career!
* Expanded family centered Safety Organized Practice (SOP) with a focus on behavior change (not solely on services). The 3 major focuses are engagement, critical thinking, and enhancing safety of the youth and families.

Title IV-E students:
Are you within 90 days of graduation? You ARE eligible to apply! Start your professional career immediately upon GRADUATION!!!